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Tim Lamaound, thu Ali id peJtdie1r tet' Bi"e f d etitt
of tI Ladeins et , taimd 1y lVmytie, it teepeet he pasert frbn the
saear jvdiciai . ac4 thefuse, sueised tle decrarbitt, enteept as tb

thes pnaly

Writs of importance subscribed by only one Nmtry.

z6i4 avvewdr 29a Gasr agthrst EXECUTORS of EDGAR.

IN an action pursued 15y DIaVid' Gitson contra the Executors of umquhile
Edward Edgar, the LORDS found a, bond. of L. null, because it was only
subscribed by one notary; and where the party would have retrenched his
sw to L. the* Loaa&dfuu4 th"a the bo4n wasns dm A

Fk Dir. v, x. p 46k rqE- r

11snatti aginst MAtRSHALL,-

Ivianaction-atrauleuring, WMrehemtaliF&atI;tlilt Offm toom tttidet
a1asiumproduce to'tantf the defeidta t, b- heir tt hir predteestr, Which
we gium to him by hop ain@ sti, by til bfiliew of liritala, of z teie-
matn of land in Jilkealry; WNth' sasihret t&- Ltcts fbund. stifctient to prove
*w defende heir, albei#thes it; was alleg&. Mtrit couAli±not grve, wantiigi
au adinidk, being, oli itheQ' assrietl ef a- nmtitry; and Itt. rtour, trd oth~e
warrant produced for giving thereof. And where it was antreered' by thd
puisuer,. Thatl irka*4iy. was tie'l ingh free burgh; and that the form in all
burghs- was to. give sasines after this manner, without any other adminicle ;
the defender duplied, That albeit ICirlealdy had the privilege of the King's
free burghs royal, yet they hok lt their lawds. Itor the town oif dih Kings
.Majesty in burgage; but they hold the same of the Prince, as Lord of Dum-
farmliam. sethat sasine of thelands, se hblilin, could n6t b'e givef without
sOme wawns or, adtiinicle; alkeiv die King, granted them the, liberty of
alnrmg; wiriclb alteredi not the- holrditg-of tiir titwn and 1tids; Which al-
legeu aa1mdply- wsrepelled int respett- the'siid'sutshi was the defeidersp
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